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The Christmasissue ol the Stuller alwaysis a
celebralionot and a requeslfor the supportol the
Christiancommunitylor the workot MaryHouseCatholic
Worker. As we beginour litth year of servicelo our
homeless,
addicted,abandoned,
immigranl
and hungry
brothersand sislersin Austin,the InlancyNarratives
have
becomemore"real"lo us in theirtotality,for we no longer
seeJesussimplyas a tinybabybornto destitution
and
loneliness.The sentirnentality
ot thal scEneis integrated
withthe harshrealitiesthat oosedlhemselvesto the Holv
Familyafterhis birth,realiiieswhichwe conlronlevei
daywilh ourlriendson the marginsot society.
For Jesusnol only was bornarrbngus, but sutfered
lhe dangerof beingkilledby a misguid€dmanof power:
he was carriedas an alienlo Egypt,th€ landwh€rehis
lorelathershadbeenenslavedand a comrnonr€lugetor
his countrymen tor about 150 y€ars (since the
Maccabeanrevoll). He was broughlby his parentsas
lhey tled in lhe middleol the night,lhanksagainto lhe
messageof an arEel, and no doubtwas as disregarded
ihereas in hisown land.
The costot bringingJesusto saletywasv€ryhigh,ot
course,and it seems that the Christiancommunily
overlooksthat lacl. Jesus'satetycostth€ livesof many,
manyotherchildren,and surelyth€rewas no cornlortfor
Maryand Josephin thal. Nor shouk thal b€ cornlortfor
us. Thispointis veryclearlo us: tor ev€rypersonwe sss
helped,we see manyrnorelettto live,and somelimesto
die, in deprivation.
We wonder,too, at the displacement
sutteredby the
Holy Familyas lh€y tled. Wo me€t all sortsof peopl€
fleeingthsir homelandsard cultur€slor a benetor sater
lite. We also me€l peoplsbom in this countrywho are
endangeredby politicianswho use immigrantand othor
displacedpersons as whippingboys lor ths failureot
capitalism,wilh its emphasison productionand prolit
ralherthan on work and work€F, and who impl€ment
governmentpoliciesthd channelsubsidiesto th€ rich
and awaytrom healthcaro and €ducation.otir lri€ndsare
an outwardand visible st]n of an inwad and spiritual
decayin our land.

We do not regretthat we can do so little with your
help.Ourcallingis to be faithlulratherlhansuccesstul.
Whal has been so disheartening
is lo witnessthe
hardnsssol heartlowardlhe poor in this city and this
cullure,so lhat thosewho are left behindare so otten
withoulhelpand comlort. Thereare simplytoo many
needsot loo manypeoplefor agencies,churchcharities,
peopledie on
andMaryHousgto meel. Consequently,
the streets. To die neveris an easytask:to die in utter
povertyis very hard, sometimestaking years. lt is no
wond€rihat some resortto drugsand alcoholto slaveoff
the pain.
The Doordo for us what Jesus did tor Herod:
conlronlus wilh lhe vagariesof life. Thereis not one ol
us lhat cannotlos€ our sense of powerand control,of
s€curity,evenol faith. Forwe, too, can losoour iobs and
our savings (if we have been abl€ to save), our
poss€ssions,
our health,our communityand/orlamilies.
"Jesus,"writesJeanSulivan,lvas not bornat Jerusalem.
Bethlehom...has
nothingin commonwith lhe templeor
with Gr€ek templ€s,which ar€ machinesdesignedlo
exorcis€ltro worldol contingency,
or with the tefiples ot
India,like Elephantawith its breathtakingstoneTrimuirti.
God has the tragility ot an unprctected child. Jesus
suppotts us, he helpsall wandererc,he is On the side ot
nomacts. Heaven was his rool...' (Jean Sulivan,
Mornlng Llght, PaulislPress, 1988,p. 13, editofs
italics).
We havebecomegratefultor lhe poorin our lives,for
th€y call us lo charily,extendthei. torgivenesslor our
blindn€ssand sellishness,and makeprofoundto us lhe
Godwho makesw6ll andcreal€swoe (/s.45.-6llhe God
ol provid€ncgand lov€.
We praytor you in blessirEand thanksgiving,since
you makelhe wofis ol mercypossiblewilh your prayers
and gitts. Withoutyou we coukl not do anythingat all.
We are especiallygratelulto those specialpeoplewho
workexlra hardon behaltol MaryHouse'sguests,Joan
Holickyfrom St. ThomasMore parish and Copy 2000,
who do such axcell€ntprintirEtor us lor lree!. Thank
yOUandlhank GOd. -to',,!7/ry/g at t Lr tcoodnr.nst.,r.
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All of us at Mary House Catholic Worker,frtends, volunteers, co-workers and guests, wish
you and lours a holy and happy Christ-Mass Season.
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THE WORKSOF MERCY
Corooral Works ot MarcvFeed the Hungry,Glve Drlnk to the Thirsty,Clothe the Naked,Shelter the
vlslt the Sid<,RansomtheCaptive,Burythe oead.
Homeless,
AdmonlshSinners,
SolrltuelWorksol Mercy Praytor the Livingandlhe oead,ForglveOffenses,
Comfort
Instructthelgnorant,
counselthe Doubtful.
BearwrongsPatiently,
theAfflicted,

ln thisworld,thisdementeclinn,
in which there is absolutelyno
roomfor Him at all. Christhas
come uninvited. But because
He cannot be at home in it.
becauseHe is out ol placein it,
Hisplace is with thoseothers
for whomthereis no rcom. His
place is with those who do not
belong, who are rejected by
power because they are
regardedas weak, those who
are discredited, who are
denied the statusol persons,
whoare tortured,bombd, and
exterminated. with those for
whomthere is no room, Christ
is presentin the world. He is
mysteriouslypresent in those
for whom there seemsto be
nothing but the worlcl at its
worst... lt is in thesethat He
hides Himselt, for whom there
is no room.
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